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O R some time pall our Letters from several 
parrs have given us an account of the small pre-
paiation chac was maaeby the Turks for che 
War ; from whence we argued rheir dispositi
on to a Pe ice, but at present ouf'a'dv'ces be

gin ro speak in another stile, and assure ns, 1 hat the E-
nemy will be veiy powerful! in the Field this Summer j 
That j « tan Nundin wich che two sons of the Cham 
of Tartary had alre ad/ passed the If tester, and was ad
vanced at the head of a great Body of Men even on 
this side CamtnLc, having sent out parries to ravage 
the neighbouring Countrey; cine of which had the confi
dence to appear under the Cannon of Sloc^au. At 
the fame time we ha-v.. adiice, that the O toman For
ces, under the command of ib aim Bafja, appioach 
ourFrantieis on the side of IValachii. The Kinj, to 
resist this great power, has sent out orders for his Troops 
to maren wiih all possible diligence to / eopol, wheie is 
appointed the general Rendezvous. The Queen is at 
present very ill ot an Ague. . 

Stoclibolmc, June 17. We have already told you of 
our Fleet's laving met with that of the "Danes on the 
ith instant, and of our having then had the advantage, 
the Enemy being forced to retreat towards the Sound; , 
but having been reinforced with the Ships chat Adrrii 
ral tromp brought to their Fleet, they came out again, 
and on the 11 instant there happened a second Engage
ment, our A'dmiral the Heer Cruyts in the Crown, a 
(hip of 12© Guns, was in the Van, and upon the Ene
mies approach, give orders to make every thing ready ; 
and accordingly the Guns on one side being let free, 
in order to the siring a broad- side ; and on che suddain 
command being given to tack" about, and that being 
done without falling the Guns again, they all run over 
to the other side, and by their weight over-set the 
ship, in which confusion, che lighted Matches became 
mingled wich the Powder, and set fire to it, which 

1 Strasburg, June 26. The French .under the «om-
mand of the Duke of Luxemburg continue encamped at 
Brumpt, teaching as far as the Wantrenlw ; several 
pariiet have for these three days past tiieRA/ife,but they 
itill return vvithouc exploiting any thing. The French 
are endeavouring robuy a great many Boats; and we 
are told that rhey intend to lay a Biiiigeover the Rhine 
zc Alt nheim. 

Spire, fune 27. The 2$ inflant arrived here 1% 
pieces of Cannon tor Battery, an,i several Morrar pie
ces ; which hav been brought from C<tblents,Ment^, 
Francfo't, and have been lent to the Camp belore 
Philipsburg ; from whence we have advice , Thac the 
14 instant ac night ihe Trenches were opened, which 
will have two Att cks, the one commanded by Prince 
Herman of Bid n General of thelmperial Artillery, 
who advanced the Trerchcs on his side that nig"it IJCV 
pac-es; the o her A ack is underthe direction of the 
Marquis of Baden Dotrlacb, on which side the Besie
ged made yeller ay 1 sa'lv, and by tht treachery ofthe 
Sentinel, who let them pass without giving any nb-t 
tice to the ne^t guard (for which he was this morning 
handed) surprze-l ihe Lesieyers, of whom it's said 
40 were killed, and several taken Prisoners; the Fi ench 
had likewise several killed, however returned wirh their 
Prisoners. The Batteries are not vet fciiiilhsd, but will 
be in a day or two* when above jo pieces of. (Jannort 
will be employed againit the Town. .The Duke of 
Lorrain is still encamped at Croon H'eijfenburg, his 
Men being much incommoded by the great heats. His 
Highness upon advice that several French parties pas
te the Rhine below Strasburg, had c6mmanded Mi-
jor-General Schttlt^ ro pass che Rhine with 3000 Horsir 
ac Lautcrburg, to observe the Enemies motion. 

Co Oixe, J / ne $q. On Saturday lalt the Duke of 
Osnabmg took a review of his Forces between Bonne 
and Mulheim; and the fame day part of the Infantry 
matchedrowards Bonne. t This day and co morrow the 

blew up the ship except the Fore-castle; from whence ' whole Body will pass the R/'/'jtt,and then will take their 
some few Men leaped into the Sea, but only three 
werejsaved ; This loss was followed by that of the 
second Ship in our Fleet, called the Sword, of pi Guns, 
which was burnt by a Firesliip, who seemed to have been 
an Admiral, having all the marks of such. These losses 
in the beginning of the day, so discouraged the Suedes, 
that they returned home in great disorder ; and accor
dingly most of the Fleet is arrived in the Dollars ; but 
they talk of being out again in 14 days. We have this 
day advice, that the App t, a strip ot 84 Guns, being 
at anchor in the Dollars, and the men on shore, broke 
from her Anchor, and rutinirfg against a Rock, received 
ft) much damage thac ihe immediately sunk. The E-
nemies Fleet is still upon our Coast. 

Viennt, fune 18. The ie> instant his Imperial Ma" 

i'cfly parted from Neudorf to Neuftidt, to visit there 
lis fitter the Queen-Dowager of Poland, where he con

tinues till Saturday. In the mean time we expect here 
every day the Electoral Prince of Brtnienburg. From. 
Upper Hungl-y they wrice, That the Tartars had made 
an attempt upon Zatmtr; buc that they had been repul
sed with the loss of 20*0 "vlen. 

march towards Munjter, Eeystelt, and the Countrey of 
Luxemburg, wfere they will be reinforced by several 
Spanilh Regiments, as likewise by the Regiment of Au-
tel, which is at prefenc ztTreves; besides 3000 Men 
which will join them under rhe command of the Mar
quis de Grim-. And when these sroops aVetogerherv 
We lhall fee how they will be emp oyedj We have l e t 
ters from B-rtin, ofthe 14 instant, which tell us, that" 
the Bnndenburg Troops were already on their march, 
Snd chat his Electoral Highness inrend d topdrt thence 
the day following, to go to his A my. The Letters 
add, thac they hid news there of a Victory winch the 
Danes Fleet, had obtained over that of Sueden, tricks
ter having lost eight Men of War. 

Brussels, -July $. On Wedrierday about one in the 
moniing his Highness decamped from Lombec, and took 
his quarters that night, between Hall and Enghieri. 
Yesterday at the point of day ourvArmy decariped again, 
and marched to Nivelle, from whence this" mornirtg 
they have taken their way to Gennep: and we have Let
ters from our Camp, which fay, That last night his 

Highness 


